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Option 1 Option 2a Option 2b Option 3a Option 3b Option 4 Option 5a Option 5b Option 6a Option 6b Option 7 Option 8 Option 9 Option 10 Option 11 Link Option 1 Link Option 2 Link Option 3

A2B Business Case Recommended 
Option – Online station on Te Irirangi 

Drive Nth of Town Centre

Online Parallel Platforms in Te Irirangi 
Drive - South Town Centre Drive - No 

Turnaround

Online Ti Irirangi Drive - South Town 
Centre Drive - Turnaround

Offline Sausage - Ti Rakau - Te Irirangi 
Drive - South East Corner - No 

Schedule Adherence Bays

Offline Sausage - Ti Rakau - Te 
Irirangi Drive - South East Corner - 

Schedule Adherence and Bus Driver 
Rest Bays

Offline North of Town Centre 
Drive - Schedule Adherence Bays

Offline "triangle" - South of 
Town Centre - No Schedule 

Adherence or Bus Driver Rest 
Bays

Offline "triangle" - South of 
Town Centre - Schedule 
Adherence or Bus Driver 

Rest Bays

Offline Sausage - South of Town 
Centre Drive - No Schedule 

Adherence or Bus Driver Rest 
Bays

Offline Sausage - South of Town 
Centre Drive - Schedule 

Adherence or Bus Driver Rest 
Bays

Offline Parallel Platforms - South of 
Town Centre Drive with 

Turnarounds

Split Level Station south of Town 
Centre Drive

Parallel Platforms in reserve west of 
Te Irirangi Drive

Offline Parallel Platforms - South of 
Te Koha Road with Turnarounds

Offline Sausage - North of Te Koha 
Road in 'The Hub' - Schedule 

Adherence or Bus Driver Rest Bays

Ti Rakau - Ti Irirangi Drive widened to 
allow for central running busway

Te Koha Drive - Busway from Ti Rakau 
Drive onto Te Koha Drive with 

signalised intersection to Ti Irirangi 
Drive

Guys Reserve - New 
intersection at Ti Rakau 
Drive with new access 

through Guys Reserve to Te 
Irirangi Drive

1 Does this option integrate the busway and station with the current and future land uses 
acceptably?

2 Does this option significantly meet the affordability threshold?

3 Does this option create an attractive transport system which will promote public 
transport usage in a safe environment for all users? **

4 Does this option provide a highly reliable journey time for PT users?

5 Does this option not degrade current safety and travel performance for vehicles and 
buses?

6 Does this option have a lesser degree of difficulty for statutory approvals?

7 Does this option minimise impacts to property for the Botany Station and for the 
connection busway?

8 Is this option consistent with the long-term A2B project objectives? 

9 Can an affordable Stage 1 version of this option be implemented without significant 
impact to the Auckland to Botany Project’s objectives?
Score 0 0 0 4 5 0 5 0 5 3 0 0 0 0 0
Ranking

Summary of decision made

Provides for multi-modal transport outcomes. 
Not affordable due to impacts on utilities, 
property acquisition costs for commercial 
properties, and scale of works along Te Irirangi 
Drive; does not intergrate well with Botany 
Town Centre; poor legibility and customer 
experience.  Not progressed.

Provides for multi-modal transport outcomes. No 
turnaround facilities results in additional buses and 
associated costs for A2B services. Large footprint 
impacts commercial and residential properties with 
resultant high property costs. Not affordable due to 
impacts on utilities, property acquisition costs for 
commercial properties, and scale of works along Te 
Irirangi Drive. Poor customer experience with large 
distances between platforms and location of 
platforms in busy Te Irirangi Drive. Not progressed

Provides for multi-modal transport outcomes. 
Inclusion of turnarounds results in very large 
footprint for station. Not affordable due to 
impacts on utilities, property acquisition costs for 
commercial and residential properties, and scale 
of works along Te Irirangi Drive. Physically is not 
able to fit between Town Centre and Park Way 
Drives; unreliable travel times for bus services. 
Poor customer experience with large distances 
between platforms and location of platforms in 
busy Te Irirangi Drive. Not Progressed

Does not integrate with town centre; location 
does not support  current or future catchment, 
Reduces pak 'n save carpark; Large property 
requirement; station design facilitates 
convenient interchanging for customers and 
provides a good customer experience. Busway 
through Ti Rakau/Te Irirangi intersection high 
delays. Not affordable due to property 
acquisition costs for commercial properties. Not 
Progressed

Does not integrate with town centre; location 
does not support  current or future 
catchment, Reduces pak 'n save carpark; 
Large property requirement; station design 
facilitates convenient interchanging for 
customers and provides a good customer 
experience. Busway through Ti Rakau/Te 
Irirangi intersection high delays. Not 
affordable due to property acquisition costs 
for commercial properties. Not Progressed

Integrates well with town centre and 
supports both existing and future 
catchments. Impacts to commercial 
properties. Station design facilitates 
convenient interchanging for customers 
and provides a good customer experience. 
Schedule adherence bays provided however 
further work required to confirm station 
footprint and impact on access to Pak n 
Save loading docks. Progressed for further 
development.

Integrates well with town centre and 
supports both existing and future 
catchments. Impacts to commercial 
properties. Station design facilitates 
convenient interchanging for 
customers and provides a good 
customer experience. Land 
requirement is very large, however 
potential for over site development 
opportunities may offset large land 
take. No schedule adherence bays not 
preferred. Not Progressed as Option 
5b addresses schedule adherence 
shortfall.

Integrates well with town centre 
and supports both existing and 
future catchments. Impacts to 
commercial properties. Station 
design facilitates convenient 
interchanging for customers and 
provides a good customer 
experience. Land requirement is 
very large, however potential for 
over site development opportunities 
may offset large land take. Schedule 
adherence and bus driver rest bays 
provided. Progressed

Integrates well with town centre and 
supports both existing and future 
catchments. Impacts to commercial 
properties. Station design facilitates 
convenient interchanging for customers 
and provides a good customer 
experience. No schedule adherence bays 
not preferred. Not Progressed as Option 
6b addresses schedule adherence 
shortfall.

Integrates well with town centre and 
supports both existing and future 
catchments. Impacts to commercial 
properties. Station design facilitates 
convenient interchanging for customers 
and provides a good customer experience. 
Schedule adherence and bus driver rest 
bays provided offering operating cost 
efficiencies. Size of footprint is an issue 
however considered worthy of further 
investigation to potentially remove some 
bus driver rest stops. Progressed.

Integrates well with town centre and 
supports both existing and future 
catchments. Large footprint impacts 
commercial properties to extent that it does 
not fit without requiring demolition of some 
commercial buildings in town centre. 
Turnarounds provide for efficient operations 
for services. No schedule adherence or bus 
driver rest stops not preferred. Poor 
customer experience with large distances 
between platforms.  Unaffordable due to 
impact on properties and size of station 
footprint. Not Progressed.

Integrates well with town centre and supports 
both existing and future catchments. Large 
footprint impacts commercial properties as well 
as Whaka Maumahara.  Turnarounds provide 
for efficient operations for services. No 
schedule adherence or bus driver rest stops not 
preferred. Poor customer experience with large 
distances between platforms including vertical 
level changes. Has potential for staging and 
considered worthy of further development. 
Progressed

Location of station while centrally located does 
not address Botany Town Centre optimally.  
Property requirements in costly commercial 
land minimised.  Turnarounds provide for 
efficient operations for services. No schedule 
adherence or bus driver rest stops not 
preferred. Poor customer experience with large 
distances between platforms. Has potential as 
option is considered affordable and therefore 
worthy of further development. Progressed

Location of station while centrally located does 
not address Botany Town Centre optimally. 
Large footprint impacts residential properties 
on western side of Te Irirangi Drive.  Option 
does not fit between Te Koha Road and Haven 
Drive with turnarounds beyond extent of 
intersections. Unreliable travel time for buses 
due to need to negotiate intersection for 
turnaround. No schedule adherence or bus 
driver rest stops not preferred. Poor customer 
experience with large distances between 
platforms.  Unaffordable due to impact on 
properties and size of station footprint. Not 
Progressed.

Location of station does not integrate well with 
town centre nor does it support  existing or 
future catchments. Large impacts to 
commercial properties including buildings and 
petrol station. Station design facilitates 
convenient interchanging for customers and 
provides a good customer experience. Schedule 
adherence and bus driver rest bays provided. 
Not affordable due to impact on properties and 
poor integration. Not Progressed.

Community severance becomes worse as the 
large intersections increases in size

Would require signalised and ped intersection 
which will impact on the reliability of the 
busway

Proceeds to scheme-level option development?

CSF No. Coarse Selection Criteria

Busway Alignment Options




